Feasibility of force platform based roadside drowsiness screening - a pilot study.
Previous research on driver drowsiness detection has focused on developing in-car systems that continuously monitor the driver while driving and warn him/her when drowsiness compromises safety. In occupational settings a simple test of postural control has showed sensitivity to work shift induced fatigue in drivers. Whether the test is feasible for surveillance purposes in roadside settings is unknown. The present research sought to evaluate the feasibility of using a force platform test of postural control as a breathalyzer-like drowsiness-test at the roadside. Seventy-one commercial drivers stopped by at our measurement sites and volunteered to participate in the study. We tested postural control with a computerized force platform, on which the drivers stood eyes open while it sampled body center-of-pressure excursions at 33Hz for 30s and scored postural control as the area of the 95% confidence ellipse enclosing the excursions. The drivers also completed the Karolinska Sleepiness Scale (KSS) and we recorded each driver's wake up time, time on task, and time of testing. Five of the seventy-one drivers exhibited significantly poorer postural control than their peers (P=0.03). The wake up times and times on task for these five drivers indicated that they were on a night shift schedule or had a long time on task. Furthermore, their postural control and KSS scores correlated (r=-0.88, P=0.04), whereas the scores did not correlate for their peers (r=0.10, P=0.48). These results indicate that the force platform test identified drivers, whose impairment in postural control was drowsiness-related. Specifically, the test identified the few drivers in this roadside sample whose wake- and work histories resembled a night shift schedule. In this kind of roadside setting, with a demographically heterogeneous group and interindividual differences in people's responses to drowsiness, it suggests that the method, further developed, may provide a drowsiness test for roadside surveillance.